
Due to health reasons, I have sold my home and am moving to an apt. The following antiques, collector and household items 
will be sold at “live” auction located at 508 River Street, Osceola, WI. From Osceola, WI, take Hwy. 35 north of stoplight to 5th 
or 6th Ave., go west to River Street. Watch for Auction Arrows off of Hwy. 35 and River Street.

“LIVE” ANTIQUE, COLLECTOR & 
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 2014, 10 A.M. SHARP!
Lunch and toilet on grounds!

RED WING ADV. STONEWARE and MISC.: 2 Jensen Merc., Milltown, WI, sponge-band PITCHERS; Holmberg Bros., 
Centuria, WI, & Jensen Merc., Milltown, WI, blue stoneware pitchers; Koch’s quality casserole; Atlas Co-op Wattware vase; 
Koch Co. beanpot; Harry Sjobeck Bros., Centuria, WI, & Scandia, MN, casseroles; Sundergard & Co., Luck, WI, butter crock; 
Koch’s mixing bowl; Petersen’s Store pitcher; Fairway Market, Lindstrom, MN, pitcher; 12-ga. RW crock, pat. 1915 w/lg. 
wing; 20-ga. RW crock; North Star blue PITCHER; RW blue mixing bowl; 1861 stoneware pickle jar w/lid; old mixing jar w/lid 
& beater; Mpls. Perfection stoneware milking container; old stoneware jar w/lid; RW COOKIE jars incl. monk, bakerman, 
Catrina & others; RW vases; RW dinnerware pcs.; newer Red Wing pcs. incl. 2006 cowboy teapot w/lid; 2008 RW 
commemorative beanpot; 2005 min. self-draining jar; 2010 brown pig; 2009 cover weight; 1983 Kerry Mills Red Wing 
calendar.
COLLECTIBLES & MISC.: Fancy old handpainted PITCHER; wooden Lobster Cage sewing table; Zorn Bros. Garage adv. 
reapers picture; Soderberg’s Funeral & Furniture, Dresser Junction, adv. w/thermometer; Schmidt beer lighted bar clock; misc. 
bar mirrors; enamelware roasters; etched glasses; other glassware items; old North Star Shoes adv. wooden box; Leinie’s 
wooden beer case; other wooden boxes; unique old wooden bowl-type stand w/lid; SNOW BABIES incl. Jack Frost, Make It 
Shine, Ice Sickle Treat, Everyone is Beautiful, Lots to Give, Best Little Star & other and other ornaments; art glass; & misc. 
items.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE & MISC.: Black like-new Kenmore STACK WASHER & DRYER; Whirlpool washer; nice Maytag 
elec. DRYER; Magic Chef DEHUMIDIFIER; mission oak library table w/2 front drawers; 2-pc. sectional couch w/lounger; 
wingback recliner chair; old wooden radio cabinet w/GE radio; 2 twin beds; full-size bed; end tables and coffee table; wooden 
chairs; wooden shelving and port. wooden closets; 2 3-drawer chest; fancy old dresser w/mirror; chest of drawers; pictures; 
lamps; 7-FT. KNOTTY-PINE BAR, good shape; 2 wooden bar stools; wicker baskets; Dell computer incl. tower, monitor, 
keyboard & printer; computer desk; smaller wooden TV center; pots & pans, some Revere ware; set of CORELLE DISHES; 
kitchen utensils; glassware; many boxes of holiday ornaments & craft items; ladderback chairs; hospital bed table; Bissell 
power steamer; small recliner chair; wooden drop-leaf table; narrow 3-drawer chest; oak drop-leaf table w/2 leaves w/match 
tea cart; wicker plant stand; misc. books; cookbooks; umbrella stand w/umbrellas & canes; 3 metal bar stools w/padded 
seats; and many other items too numerous to mention.
Nice, old, Crown UPRIGHT PIANO w/4 pedals, excellent ivory keys & in excellent shape; fancy old claw-footed PIANO/
ORGAN STOOL.
OUTDOOR, LAWN & GARDEN ITEMS: Real nice 4-pc. white wicker set w/2 rockers; outdoor patio bar w/2 stools; 2 colored 
yard globes w/stands; chiminea stoneware backyard fire pit; nice Masterbuilt elec. barbecue grill on stand; Char-Broil gas 
barbecue w/2 burners; 3.8 h.p. Rally push mower; antique narrow push reel mower; wicker porch couch; 4 wooden lawn 
chairs; old wooden kitchen cupboard, needs work; hd. patio lamp on pole; old wooden skis; 2 child’s red wagons; wooden 
egg crate; life jackets; elec. TORO POWER SHOVEL Plus; leaf & grass blower; 8-ft. folding table; old enamel kitchen table w/
sliding hidden leaves; gardening trike; many lawn & garden tools; garden hoses; water sprinklers; BISTRO patio set; 
Rubbermaid lawn and garden tool rack; lots of lawn ornaments; flower & plant pots; 2 nice flower-pattern urns; many wooden 
shelving; metal shelving; and many other items too numerous to mention. COME EARLY TO INSPECT and plan to spend a few 
hours with family and friends!

DIANE “Dee” QUIST, Owner
508 River Street, Osceola, WI

Sale Conducted By: GARY HINES AUCTIONEER, Balsam Lake, WI, Tel. #715-554-0508, Wisconsin Registered Auctioneer 
#325. Clerked by the Gary Hines Auction Service. TERMS: Cash, bankable check, credit card (4% adm. fee for credit-card 
use). Proper ID required for bid number. Not responsible for accidents! Auctioneer’s opening statement takes precedence over 
all written material! NO BUYER’S PREMIUMS! Call GARY HINES, Auctioneer, for your next auction!

GARY HINES AUCTION SERVICE
GARY HINES AUCTIONEER, Registered Wisconsin Auctioneer, License #325

Balsam Lake, WI • 715-485-3060 • Visit Our Web Site at: auctionsbyhines.com
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